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only breeder we could ever find there. Now there appear
to be dozens, ail of whom we reg.et time did not permit of
our visiting.

MR. J. WILKIE,
bas three pens of silver Pheasants and has been very suc-
cessful in breeding this handsome bird, having several of
this years chicks in his yards. With the golden he could
do nothing, the cock being literally " an inveterate lady-
killer."

MR. J. L. AMARGACI,

succumbed to the fever when well up in years and is now
as bad as the rest of the " bo>." His yards are extensive
and well shaded. His stock both at the home runs and at
walk is large and consists of silver Wyandottes and brown
Leghorns, both of good quality and vell bred.

MR. JOSEPH COOPER,

has golden Wyandottes only and chicks at that. They
look well, strong and healthy.

MR. W. RAV,
has nothing but the golds, a large flock both of old and
young, of his own breeding and imported.

MR. J. BAULCIH

is Mr. Massie's next door neighbor and so must needs be a
pigeon man. He breeds Trumpeters exclusively in ail
colors and bas the largest and best loft of this variety we
have ever seen in Canada. His birds are mostly Rommels
and Williams strains and a few direct from the " ould sod."
It may not be known to our readers that Coleraine in Ire.
land is the headquarters for the " Roosians," but such is
the case. Mr. Baulch bas whites, blacks and duns and mottles
and spashes of these colors. A grand pair of whites at
once attracted )ur attention.

MR. W. L. GLIDDEN,

has some very fair Pouters but lie being absent we did not
see them at their best.

MR. E. J. BAIRD,

is a devotee of the Jacobin and has several really good birds
of this variety, though his seasons operations in the breeding
loft have not been as good as could be wished. A black
cock full of feather and sound in color, but with a black
feather or two in tail caught our eye, also one or two grand
reds.

MR. C. MASSIE

has Jacobins and white Fantails in abundance, though not
too many for the extent of his lofts, and as usual with him,

PLYMOUTH RocK COCK, " NEW 1ORK CHAMPION'S SON."
Score 94>. Owned by Bradley Bros., Lee, Mass.

has raised a large percentage of good birds. Mr. Massie
breeds his birds and takes a pleasure in it. He does not
buy to show, and from our personal knowledge of him for
now some twelve years, we can fairly say tha: his birds each
year show an improvement on the birds of the previous
year. Though badly in moult his stock looked in nice con-
dition, clean and hardy. He owns one of the nicest Fan
cocks we have seen, a stylish bird with a good full spread
well carried and circular. His Jacks in ail colors are really
fine. Among other fanciers we would like to have visited
were Mr. W. Langdon, who breeds Inctian Game and white
Wyandottes, and Mr. F. H. Brown, who goes in for golden
Wyandottes and Red Caps. Mr. G. H. Buckle is another
pigeon breeder, Pouters and Jacobins being his hobby.

WAGNER BUYS AGAIN.

In addition to the purchases mentioned eisewhere Mr.
C. F. Wagner has added to his yards the winning white Min-
orca chicks at Toronto ; the grand pair buff Leghorns
winners of two firsts at Toronto, the second prize cock-.
crel and several good black Wyandottes, amongst which are
also some Toronto winners.


